Amlodipine affects endogenous hydrogen sulfide tissue concentrations in different mouse organs.
The interactions between calcium channel blockers' action and the endogenous hydrogen sulfide (H2S) biology are unknown. CBA strain mice were administered intraperitoneally 3 mg/kg b.w. per day or 10 mg/kg b.w. per day of amlodipine. The control group received physiological saline. The measurements of the free H2S tissue concentrations were performed with Siegel spectrophotometric modified method. There was as significant fall of H2S level in the brain and the liver in both groups. The lower amlodipine dose increased the H2S concentrations in the heart and kidneys while the higher one decreased H2S accumulation in those organs. Our experiment has shown that amlodipine interferes with H2S biology and affects its tissue concentrations in different mouse tissues.